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RED CHALET
Portugal | Algarve | Armacao de Pera

Luxury sea front vaca7on villa with service and direct access to the long sandy beach of 
Armacao de Pera

8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 2.500 to 4.550 EUR / day

Armacao de Pera - Bengali 10 km - Algarve Shopping Guia 10 km - Albufeira 14 km - Por7mao 22 km - Lagos 46 
km - Faro airport 51 km - Lisbon 260 km - directly at the beach - 2 golf courses within 7 km 

4 to 8 persons - main house with 260 sqm and guest house 122 sqm - directly at the sea - large terracoQa terrace 
with beau7ful sea view, dining table for 10 persons, deck chairs, lounge corner - barbecue - air condi7oning - 
security system - wine cooler - parking on the property - direct access to the beach and the town - villa manager - 
daily cleaning service and daily breakfast included

Main house
Ground floor: 1 bright, open plan living area - 1 spacious, fully equipped kitchen with open plan dining area and 
access to the terrace - guest WC

Upper floor: 2 double bedrooms with king-size bed, walk-in closet and en-suite bathroom - 1 living room with 
balcony



Your expert for excep4onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Guest House/White House
1 duplex suite with bedroom with king-size bed, bathroom en-suite, living room and private terrace - 1 studio with 
bedroom with queen-size bed, bathroom en-suite and living room

The stylish luxury villa Red Chalet was built around the turn of the 20th century and is located directly by the sea in 
the heart of Armação de Pêra at the Algarve. The building, which served as a family summer residence for almost 
80 years, is listed as a historical building and is a famous landmark on the coast. 
The Red Chalet luxury villa has been completely renovated, retaining as many original elements as possible: a 
unique wooden floor, an7que chandeliers and an impressive staircase were all lovingly recreated. The Moorish 
influences of the architecture, with geometric designs on the shuQers and ceilings, recall the rich cultural heritage 
of the region.

With its central loca7on just a doorstep from the historical town centre, direct access to the beach and the 
comforts of contemporary luxury, the villa offers an evoca7ve escape in accordance with the tradi7ons of the 
Algarve.
Red Chalet sleeps a total of 8 people in 4 bedrooms in the main house and the guest house. The terrace is built into 
the seawall, giving the impression of a stay upon the ocean itself. Bridging the gap between the comforts of the 
present and the romance of the past, the large kitchen opens into a living and dining area with a large terracoQa 
terrace and spectacular seafront se`ng. A staircase leads up to 2 bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms and to a 
further roof terrace. 
Next to the main house there is a guest house with 2 further bedrooms and en-suite bathrooms with shower/WC. 
White-washed wooden floors and colourful details add to the character of the annex with a fresh, airy and relaxed 
style, perfect for family members looking for their own space.

As a tenant of Red Chalet you are en7tled to use the pools of the nearby resort Vila Vita Parc. Upon request and 
advance booking, you can reserve a pool cabin/changing room. Also included is a free transfer for each restaurant 
booking at VilaVilaParc Resort and once per day (round trip) for the use of one of the resort pools. This service 
must be reserved in advance at the recep7on.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca7on
oven
bathrobe
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
dishwasher
BBQ
slippers
hea7ng
internet
coffee machine

highchair: on request
air condi7on
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
beach slipper
close to the beach
beach towels
TV-Flatscreen
washing machine
Wi-Fi
yoga-/medita7on area
baby bed/cot: on request

Beach Volleyball
biking
boat/yacht chartering
Fahrten mit dem 
Glasbodenboot
fishing
golfing
Jet Skis
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
cooking classes
Quad biking
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
waterskiing
wine tas7ng classes
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